Illinois’ Amphibians and Reptiles Field Pack – Binder Contents Checklist Key

### binocular instruction sheet

### Contents Checklist

### Field Trip Tips

### Frogs Chorus activity

### IDNR Division of Education promo sheet

### Instruction Sheet and Science Standards Correlation

### Mucosa, Escamas y Colas de Necturus activity book promo page

### Natural Illinois: Frogs and Toads

---

The Mucosa, Escamas y Colas de Necturus activity book may be accessed at the following Web page:

Illinois’ Amphibians and Reptiles Field Pack – Binder Contents Checklist Key

Online Resources page

Poison Ivy sheet

Slime, Scales and Mudpuppy Tails activity book

A Thousand Friends of Educator Activity Guide

Wildlife in the Classroom

Illinois’ Amphibians and Reptiles Field Pack – Books Checklist Key

Calls of Frogs and Toads book

Field Guide to Amphibians and Reptiles of Illinois book
Illinois’ Amphibians and Reptiles Field Pack – Books Checklist Key

Golden Guide: Amphibians and Reptiles book

Peterson Field Guide Reptiles and Amphibians book

Illinois’ Amphibians and Reptiles Field Pack – Other Items Checklist Key

aluminum pan

Amphibians of Illinois card set

batteries

binoculars

dip net

forceps, plastic
Pocket Naturalist Guide to Reptiles and Amphibians

thermometers

observation container

nature bags

magnifying glasses

Identiflyer Lyric and song cards

headlamp